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INTRODUCTION A N D  PROCEDURES 
On May 6th and 7th,  1980, penetration t e s t s  were performed using 
B-D dry 20G 1 - 1 / 2  inch IM needles with d i f fer ing  t ip  geometry. The 
purpose of t h i s  study was t o  determine a point geometry which gives 
optimal performance as judged by need1 e penetration parameters. 
Testing was carr ied out on a 71 year old unembalmed female cadaver, 
ten days post mortem. The HSRI computer control 1 ed in jec tor  (described 
previously) was used t o  perform the penetration t e s t s .  Force and dis-  
placement s ignals  were d ig i t ized  on-line and stored on magnetic tape 
for  l a t e r  analys is .  The needles were divided into two groups. The f i r s t  
group consisted of control needles and needles with d i f fer ing  side bevel 
rotat ion angles. These needles were injected into the l e f t  buttock on 
the f i r s t  day of t e s t ing .  The second group of needles consisted of 
control needles and  needles with d i f fer ing  s ide  bevel lengths. This 
group was injected into the r igh t  buttock on the second day of t e s t ing .  
Controls were injected on both days t o  provide an estimate of variat ion 
in time and t i s sue  s i t e .  
Table 1 1 i s t s  the needle descriptions and codes used for  t h i s  study. 
Test conditions were as fo l l  ows : 
Penetration veloci ty 3 ips 
Retraction veloci ty 2 ips 
Dwell 0.5 sec 
Penetration angl e 90" 
Penetration depth was 1.25 inches for  a l l  needles, except the 200% 
rotat ion angle which was injected to a depth of one inch. 
Table 2 presents the description and units  of the parameters 
calculated from the needle penetration data.  Figure 1 i s  a graphic 
i l l u s t r a t i o n  of these parameters and the i r  meaning. 
TABLE 1  
NEEDLE DESCRIPTIONS AND CODES 
NEEDLE CODE 
GROUP I 20 R 
F i r s t  Day 30 R 
40 R 




0  0  
GROUP I 1  10  SB 










20% R o t a t i o n  Ang le  
30% R o t a t i o n  Ang le  
40% R o t a t i o n  Ang le  
50% R o t a t i o n  Ang le  
60% R o t a t i o n  Ang le  
BD 42 ( C o n t r o l  -1 00% R o t a t i o n  Angl e )  
BD Back Bevel ( C o n t r o l )  
P r imary  Bevel 
(0% S ide  Beve ls ,  0% Ro ta tm ion  Ang le)  
10% S i d e  Beve ls  
15% S i d e  Beve ls  
20% S i d e  Beve ls  
25% S i d e  Beve ls  
30% S i d e  Beve ls  
BD 42 (Con t ro l -45% S i d e  Beve ls )  
65% S i d e  Beve ls  
200% R o t a t i o n  Ang le  
BD Back Bevel ( C o n t r o l  ) 
P r imary  Bevel 
(0% S i d e  Beve ls ,  0% R o t a t i o n  Ang le)  
* BD42 need les  a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o  by t h e i r  a p p r o p r i a t e  pe rcen t  r o t a t i o n  
a n g l e  o r  s i d e  beve l  l e n g t h  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
** A l though  t h i s  need le  belongs w i t h  t h e  R o t a t i o n  Ang le  group, t i m e  
d i d  n o t  p e r m i t  i t  t o  be t e s t e d  on t h e  f i r s t  day.  
TABLE 2  
DESCRIPTION AND UNITS OF 
NEEDLE PENETRATION PARAMETERS 
Parameter  D e s c r i p t i o n  U n i t s  
F2* peak f o r c e  grams 
D  2  n e e d l e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  a t  F2 c e n t i m e t e r s  
F12 f i r s t  f o r c e  peak on d o u b l e  peaked cu rves  grams 
Dl 2  n e e d l e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  a t  F12 c e n t i m e t e r s  
F3 m i  nimum f o r c e  a f t e r  p e n e t r a t i o n  grams 
D  3  n e e d l e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  a t  F3 c e n t i m e t e r s  
F3/ F2 r a t i o  o f  minimum t o  peak f o r c e  - 
F4 f o r c e  a t  maximum d i  s p l  acement grams 
D4 maximum need1 e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  c e n t i m e t e r s  
PW p e n e t r a t i o n  work ( a r e a  under  t h e  f o r c e -  g ram-cen t ime te rs  
need1 e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  c u r v e  f r o m  s k i n  
c o n t a c t  t o  D2) 
DW d r a g  work (.area under  t h e  f o r c e - n e e d l  e  g ram-cen t ime te rs  
d i s p l a c e m e n t  c u r v e  f r o m  02 t o  D4) 
TW t o t a l  work (PW + DW) g ram-cen t ime te rs  
* Due t o  t h e  d o u b l e  peaked n a t u r e  o f  f o r c e  c u r v e s  f o r  some t e s t s  
( l o % ,  15%, 20% and 25% s i d e  b e v e l s ;  back b e v e l ;  200% r o t a t i o n  a n g l e )  
d i f f i c u l t y  was encountered  i n  s e l e c t i n g  t h e  p r o p e r  F2. The s t a n d a r d  
HSRI program was m o d i f i e d  s l i g h t l y  o r  hand c a l c u l a t i o n s  were done so 
t h a t  t h e  second peak was a lways  s e l e c t e d  as F2. 
Figure 1 . Schematic of force curve indicating need1 e parameters. 
Refer t o  Tab1 e 2 for  descript ions.  
RESULTS 
Means and e s t i m a t e d  p o p u l a t i o n  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  o f  p e n e t r a t i o n  
parameters  f o r  each need le  g roup a r e  p resen ted  i n  Tab les  3 and 4  and 
F i g u r e s  2  t h r o u g h  11 o f  Appendix A. Copies o f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f o r c e  
c u r v e  c h a r t  r e c o r d i n g s  a r e  i n c l u d e d  i n  Appendix B .  Complete c o p i e s  
o f  c h a r t  r e c o r d i n g s  were s e n t  t o  B-D Or1 May 15 .  
S i d e  Beve l s  
The c h a r t  r e c o r d i n g s  show c o n s i s t e n t  g raphs  f o r  each need le  t y p e .  
One can  a l m o s t  guess t h e  need1 e  t y p e  f r om t h e  c h a r t  r e c o r d i n g .  The 
most  p rom inen t  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  r e c o r d i n g s  i s  t h e  d o u b l e  peak ing  f o r  10 ,  
15, 20, 25% and back beve l  need les ,  a l s o  t h e  mu1 t i p l e  peak ing  f o r  t h e  
0%0% need les .  The 45 and 65% s i d e  beve l  need1 es had no doub le  peak ing  
and o n l y  a  few o f  t h e  30% group showed any  d o u b l e  peak ing .  The f i r s t  
peak o f t e n  becomes o n l y  a  shou lde r  as t h e  s i d e  beve l  i s  1  engthened.  
F i g u r e  2  i l l u s t r a t e s  mean peak p e n e t r a t i o n  f o r c e  (F2)  f o r  t h e  s i d e  
beve l  need le  g roups .  A l s o  p l o t t e d  on t h i s  f i g u r e  a r e  t h e  mean f o r c e  
v a l u e s  f o r  F12, t h e  f i r s t  peak o f  d o u b l e  peaked f o r c e  c u r v e s .  There  
appears t o  be a  b road minimum i n  mean peak f o r c e  (F2)  between 10% and 
45% s i d e  beve l  l e n g t h .  The 0%0% and 65% s i d e  beve l  need les  have t h e  
h i g h e s t  mean F2 v a l u e s .  The s tanda rd  d e v i a t i o n s  f o r  F2 a r e  f a i r l y  l a r g e  
(16-23% o f  t h e  mean v a l u e ) .  Except  f o r  t h e  0%0% need1 e  group,  each 
need le  g r o u p ' s  mean F12 i s  l o w e r  t han  i t s  mean F2.  The mean F12 v a l u e s  
show a  downward t r e n d  f r om 0%0% t o  25% s i d e  beve l  l e n g t h .  The 25% 
s i d e  beve l  n e e d l e  g roup  g i v e s  b o t h  t h e  l o w e s t  mean F12 and F2 v a l u e .  
S i n c e  t h e  30%, 45% and 65% need les  do n o t  g i v e  doub le  peaks, t h e r e  
i s  no F12 v a l u e  f o r  t h e s e  need les .  Mean peak f o r c e  and F12 f o r  t h e  
back beve l  g roup  f a l l  w i t h i n  t h e  range  o f  t h e  10% t o  45% s i d e  beve l  
g roups .  
The mean v a l u e s  o f  n e e d l e  d i sp lacemen t  a t  peak f o r c e  (D2) and a t  
f i r s t  peak (D12), p l o t t e d  i n  F i g u r e  3, show l i t t l e  v a r i a t i o n .  The mean 
need le  d i sp lacemen t  f o r  t h e  second peak o f  d o u b l e  peaked f o r c e  cu rves  i s  
similar  t o  the mean needle displacement values a t  F2 in single peaked 
force curves. 
Recovery force means (F3) a re  shown in Figure 4 .  There seems t o  
be no c lea r  trend. The 65% needle gives the highest mean F3 value. 
Penetration work ( P W )  i s  shown in Figure 5 .  Only t e s t s  for  which the 
program took the second peak as F2 (see sample s ize  "n" values in Table 
3 )  were used in calculat ing means for  F3, PW, and DW.  Again, no c lear  
trend seems t o  ex i s t .  
Mean drag work, also plotted o n  Figure 5, shows increasing values 
as the s ide  bevels a re  1 engthened. Mean total  work (TW) , i l lus t ra ted  
in Figure 6 ,  has maximum values for  the 0%0% a n d  65% side  bevel need1 es .  
No one needle group exhibited lowest mean values for  a l l  parameters 
measured. Side bevel lengths shorter  t h a n  BD42 (45%) gave lowered mean 
values for  M y  DW a n d  TW. Shortening the side bevel had l i t t l e  ef fect  
on F2,  and increased D2 and PW s l i gh t l y .  Side bevel length greater  than 
45% increases a1 1 mean parameter values except D2. 
Rotation Angle 
As with the s ide  bevel needle groups, the chart recordings fo r  the 
rotat ion angle need1 e types show character is t ic  curves for  each need1 e 
type. Multiple peaks occur for  the 0%0% needle. Double peaking i s  
most pronounced for  the 20% rotat ion angle. Thirty,  40, 50 a n d  60% 
needles a1 so a1 1 gave double peaks. The 100% (BD42) gave no double peaks 
a n d  there was double peaking in 1 ess than ha1 f of the 200% need1 es.  
Figure 7 i l l u s t r a t e s  mean peak penetration force for the rotat ion angle. 
needle groups. Fif ty percent and 60% rotat ion give minimum mean F2 
values with maximum mean values for  0%0% and 200% rota t ion.  Back b eve1 
needles give mean values similar t o  20% and 100% rota t ion.  Standard 
deviations a r e  large (13-33% of the mean values) with the larges t  occur- 
ring for  the 100% rotat ion (BD42) needle. 
F12, the force in grams of the f i r s t  peak in double peaked curves, 
in also i l l u s t r a t ed  in Figure 7 .  Mean F12 values follow the same trend 
as mean F2 values, giving a minima a t  50% and 60% and maxima a t  OZO% 
and 200%. For the 0%0%, 20% and 200% need1 es mean F12 i s  greater  than 
F 2 ;  for  the other needle groups, F2 i s  greater .  
Needle d i sp lacemen t  a t  peak f o r c e  (.D2) and f i r s t  peak (D12) a r e  
d e p i c t e d  i n  F i g u r e  8. The mean D2 v a l u e  v a r i e s  l i t t l e  between r o t a t i o n  
a n g l e  need le  groups.  A l l  means f a l l  w i t h i n  t h e  s tanda rd  d e v i a t i o n s  o f  
o t h e r  groups.  The mean D l2  v a l u e  e x h i b i t s  a  s l i g h t  dec reas ing  t r e n d  as 
r o t a t i o n  a n g l e  i nc reases .  
The mean va lues  f o r  r e c o v e r y  f o r c e  (J3, F i g u r e  9 )  show a  t r e n d  
s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  f o r  F2; min ima a t  50-60%, maxima a t  0%0% and 200%. 
P e n e t r a t i o n  work (-PW) and d rag  work (.Dw) a r e  shown i n  F i g u r e  10.  
D i s r e g a r d i n g  t h e  DW v a l u e  f o r  20% needle,  s i n c e  i t  o n l y  has an n  o f  3, 
we observe  minimum va lues  a t  40%, 50%, 60% r i s i n g  t o  maximal va lues  f o r  
O%O% and 100%. T o t a l  work mean va lues  show a  s i m i l a r  c u r v e  ( F i g u r e  1 1 ) .  
F i f t y  and 60% r o t a t i o n  ang les  g i v e  t h e  l o w e s t  mean va lues  f o r  a l l  para-  
meters  measured. 
Regardless o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  da tes  o f  i n j e c t i o n  and i n j e c t i o n  
s i t e ,  t h e  c o n t r o l  groups; O%O%, back bevel  and BD42, produced s i m i l a r  
c h a r t  r e c o r d i n g s  and parameter  va lues  . 
The mean va lues  o f  F2, F3, and PW i n  t h i s  s t u d y  a r e  on t h e  average 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  20% l o w e r  than  those  found by B-D. T h i s  i s  p r o b a b l y  due 
t o  cadaver d i f f e r e n c e s .  The genera l  t r e n d  f o r  b o t h  s i d e  bevel  l e n g t h  
and r o t a t i o n  a n g l e  parameters va lues  i s  s i m i l a r  i n  b o t h  s t u d i e s .  T h i s  
g i v e s  f u r t h e r  v a l i d a t i o n  t o  t h e  usefu lness  and c o n s i s t e n c y  o f  t h e  
cadaver model . 
DISCUSSION 
B-D's i n i t i a l  d a t a  on p o i n t  geometry suggested a  range o f  s i d e  
bevel  l e n g t h s  and r o t a t i o n  ang les  wh ich  m i g h t  encompass optimum need le  
per formance as judged by  f o r c e  and work parameters .  Our t e s t s  show 
t h a t  p o i n t  geometry does a f f e c t  t h e  f o r c e  c u r v e  and need le  parameter  
va lues .  The r e l a t i o n s h i p s  a r e  n o t  simp1 e, however. A l l  need les  t e s t e d  
have t h e  same p r i m a r y  bevel  a n g l e  and s h a f t  d imensions and l u b r i c a n t .  
V a r i a t i o n s  i n  need1 e  parameter  va lues  can, t h e r e f o r e ,  be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
changes i n  t h e  p o i n t  geometry and i n t e r a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  t i p  w i t h  t h e  s k i n .  
B o t h  s i d e  beve l  l e n g t h  and r o t a t i o n  a n g l e  have s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t s  
on parameters i n  t h e  f o r c e  cu rves .  Adding a  s i d e  bevel  t o  t h e  need le  
l owers  t h e  mean v a l u e  o f  a l l  parameters measured, b u t  no s i d e  bevel  
l e n g t h  need le  group s tands o u t  as g i v i n g  optimum performance.  
R o t a t i o n  o f  t h e  s i d e  beve l s  t o  ang les  l e s s  than  t h e  s tandard  (4Z0,  
100%) BD42 needl e  a1 so l owers  a1 1  t h e  need le  parameter  va lues  measured. 
Needles w i t h  50% and 60% (21' and 25' r e s p e c t i v e l y )  r o t a t i o n  o f  s i d e  
beve l s  g i v e  t h e  l o w e s t  mean va lues  f o r  a l l  need le  parameters.  
A l t hough  t i p  geomet r ies  o t h e r  t han  t h e  s tanda rd  BD42 g i v e  l ower  
mean parameter  va lues ,  t h e  doub le  peak ing  which occu rs  i n  t h e  f o r c e  
cu rves  may n o t  be d e s i r a b l e .  The 0%0% need les  g i v e  a  c u r v e  w i t h  mu1 i p l e  
peak ing ,  When a  s h o r t  s i d e  bevel  i s  added, f o r c e  curves  become doub le  
peaked. As t h e  s i d e  beve l  i s  l eng thened  t h e  f i r s t  peak becomes pro-  
g r e s s i v e l y  s m a l l e r  u n t i l  i t  i s  o n l y  a  shou lde r  and f i n a l l y  w i t h  t h e  
30% and h i g h e r  s i d e  bevel  l e n g t h  needles,  t h e r e  i s  a  s i n g l e  peak f o r c e .  
Among t h e  r o t a t i o n  a n g l e  groups,  o n l y  t h e  BD42 (.I 00%) need1 e  d i d  n o t  
g i v e  doubl e  peaked f o r c e  cu rves .  
S u b j e c t i v e  nurse-user  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  need1 es wh ich  produce doub le  
peak ing  would be use fu l .  I t  would be expected t h a t  t h e  doub le  peak ing  
would l e a d  t o  an uneven " f e e l i n g "  on p e n e t r a t i o n .  T h i s  may be u n d e s i r -  
a b l e  f rom a  use r  s t a n d p o i n t ,  even though peak f o r c e  and o t h e r  parameter  
va lues  a r e  l ower  t h a n  those  o f  needles g i v i n g  a  s i n g l e  peak. 
The source  o f  doub le  peak ing  i n  t h e  f o r c e  cu rves  i s  n o t  c l e a r .  
Two hypo thes i s  can be g i ven :  
1 )  The peaks a r e  a  p roduc t  o f  t h e  - same need le  s t r u c t u r e  coming 
i n t o  c o n t a c t  w i t h  d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  i n  t h e  t i s s u e .  
2 )  The peaks a r e  a  p r o d u c t  of d i f f e r e n t  need le  s t r u c t u r e s  
coming i n t o  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  same t i s s u e  s t r u c t u r e  o r  i n t e r f a c e .  
The f i r s t  hypo thes i s  assumes t h a t  a l l  needles a r e  s u b j e c t e d  t o  
t h e  same s k i n  d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s .  The doub le  peak ing  o n l y  occu rs  f o r  some 
need1 e  groups.  T h i s  would i n d i c a t e  t h a t  c u t t i n g  a b i l  i t y  d i f f e r s  between 
need le  groups, caus ing  a  d i s c o n t i n u i t y  i n  t h e  f o r c e  c u r v e  t o  m a n i f e s t  
i t s e l f  o n l y  w i t h  c e r t a i n  t i p  geomet r ies .  
The second hypo thes i s  i s  based on t h e  d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  of t h e  
need le  p o i n t  i t s e l f .  Peaks may be caused by t i p ,  end o f  s i d e  bevel  o r  
o f  p r i m a r y  bevel  as t h e y  p e n e t r a t e  t h e  s k i n .  For  t h e  r o t a t i o n  a n g l e  
need le  groups a l l  s i d e  beve l  l e n g t h s  a r e  45%, i .e. need le  d i s c o n t i n -  
u i t i e s  a r e  t h e  same d i s t a n c e  from each o t h e r  on a l l  need les .  I f  e i t h e r  
hypothes is  i s  c o r r e c t  t h e  p e n e t r a t i o n  depth  a t  F12 and F2 shou ld  be 
c o n s t a n t  f o r  a1 1  needles and between groups.  
N e i t h e r  hypo thes i s  can be proven w i t h  t h e  d a t a  we now have. Com- 
p a r i s o n  o f  D l2  and D2 va lues  o n l y  i n d i c a t e  where t h e  need le  i s ,  n o t  
i t s  p e n e t r a t i o n  depth .  These measurements cannot  be used a l o n e  t o  
de te rm ine  what p a r t ( s )  o f  t h e  need le  i s  caus ing  f o r c e  peaks. Exc ised 
s k i n  s t u d i e s ,  h i g h  speed c inematography and p e n e t r a t i o n  dep th  da ta  
o b t a i n e d  w i t h  t h e  a i d  of b l u n t  need le  i n j e c t i o n e m i g h t  answer t h e  
q u e s t i o n  o f  where and how t h e  doub le  peak ing  i s  genera ted.  
* See d i s c u s s i o n  i n  l e t t e r  o f  J u l y  21, 1980 t o  Howard Berger .  
CONCLUSIONS 
Point geometry i s  an important fac tor  in determining need1 e para- 
meters. This can be seen in the difference between parameter values 
for  the 10% side  bevel length needles and the 0%0% needles. Changing 
the rotat ion angle of the s ide  bevels produces more dramatic changes 
than a l t e r ing  the side bevel length. Combining s ide  bevel lengths 
and rotat ion angles might well produce a needle with high cutt ing 
a b i l i t y ,  generating low forces and  exhibiting l i t t l e  or no double 
peaking. Further insight  into the issue of point geometry penetration 
parameters could be obtained by: 
1 .  Using h i g h  speed cinematography. 
2 .  Using slow speed injection and event marking. 
3 .  Testing of other combinations of s ide  bevel length and 
rotat ion angles. 
4 .  Testing in excised skin as well as cadavers. 
5 .  Obtaining subjective data from consurner/user tes t ing.  
6. Using the blunt needle injection procedure t o  determine 
need1 e penetration depth. 
APPENDIX A 
Tab1 es 3 and 4 
Figures 2 through 11 
MEANS AND ESTIMATED POPULATION STANDARD 
DEVIATIONS OF PENETRATION PARAMETERS 
TABLE 3 
SUMMARY OF COMPUTED PENETRATION PARAMETERS 
FOR SIDE BEVEL LENGTH NEEDLE GROUPS 
S i d e  Beve l  1 Dl 2 F2 D2 F4 TW PW DW n 1 F3 Leng th  cm . cm. gm. gm.cm. gm. gm.cm. gm.cm. n gm 
0%0% Mean 1 290 .93 278 1.30 240 448 187 160 265 
lo / 22 21 3 S.D. 74 .08 56 .12 35 52 2 1 




170 .75 231 1.25 218 374 2 0 
2 9 . I 0  38 -11  .9 38 
25% Mean 
S.D. 
155 135 243 17 
20 26 2 9 
171 - 7 7  224 1.14 229 385 2 0 
26 .09 35 .09 18  33 
30% Mean 
S.D. 
Back Mean 227 .86 234 1.17 217 394 11 1:; 1 270 8 
Beve l  S.D. I 49 . I 1  53 .08 29 65 3 7 
162 117 265 17 
1 9  1 5  28 
157 .77 220 1.16 230 383 20 





164 117 269 19  
23 20 3 6 
- - 248 1.16 256 424 2 0 - - 50 - 0 8  41 61 182 126 298 20 28 24 48 
- - 235 1 .I 4 268 432 11 - - 52 .ll 38 70 
- - 309 1.13 290 483 2 0 - - 7 1 .13 52 91 
194 114 318 11 
38 27 5 1 
205 137 346 2 0 
46 41 67 







SUMMARY OF COMPUTED PENETRATION PARAMETERS 
FOR ROTATION ANGLE NEEDLE GROUPS 
R o t a t i o n  F12 D l  2 F2 02 F4 TW n F3 PW DW n 
20% Mean 232 .83 191 1.12 176 306 141 163 201 3 
S.D. 1 76 .13 40 .17 48 87 1 8 )  20 7 8 2 5 
0%0% Mean 
S.D. 
gm. gm.cm. gm.cm. Angl e 
40% Mean 116 -68  183 1.08 180 304 
lg I 88 216 19  S.D. 1 l7 .13 43 .13 28 53 18  4 6 
Qm* cm . Qm cm. gm. gm.cm. 
283 - 8 8  245 1.23 240 448 13 
285  .16 63 .15 35 52 
30% Mean 
S.D. 
174 173 293 5 
2 5 30 3 3 
130 .71 182 1.09 199 320 18 
21 .08 49 .09 29 52 
50% Mean 
S.D. 
128 95 228 15 
28 22 3 6 
60% Mean 
S.D. 
200% Mean 360 1.02 342 1.19 207 -* -* 3 
S.D. ! 67 .05 64 .07 22 - 3 9 
108 .70 158 1.08 184 298 1 9  
2 9 .13 37 .13 30 51 
1 00% Mean 
(BD42) S.D. 
.80 234 1.09 194 366 13 1 151 124 253 7 
Bevel S.D. -08  35 . I 0  19  47 18  16  2 6 
125 80  222 17  
2 9 2 3 4 0 
112 .70 156 1.04 188 3'07 19  
18  .13 32 .12 23 47 
* Because 200% r o t a t i o n  a n g l e  need le  was s h o r t e r ,  changes were made i n  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
The re fo re ,  DW and TW cannot  be compared t o  t hose  o f  o t h e r  need les .  
121 79 228 19  
17 14  4 1 
- - 222 1.09 253 41 6 1 0  - - 73 .ll 57 113 
180 108 308 10 







CHARACTERISTIC FORCE CURVE CHART RECORDINGS 
FOR EACH NEEDLE TYPE STUDIED 
Char t  Speed: 100mm/sec 
S e n s i t i v i t y :  50 g r a m l l a r g e  d i v i s i o n  
Gould Inc. 
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